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The'Legisiatnreyesterday offered the larges* ,
premium for murder that has yet heen at-

tempted, by the possage of abill leaving the

infliction of the death penalty to the discre-
tion of the Governor. Considering the mag-
nitude Ofthe interests involved, this bill may
well he set down as the most dangerous piece
of legislation of the present session. The
premiums already offered for the commission
of murder ate very great. The chances of
escaping,detection through the clumsiness of
our police system; the chances of a packed
iuiy-box; the (hances of fabricated evidence;

the chancesof appealsfrom judicialdecisions;
i the chances of misguided public sympathy;
the chances of reprieves and pardons; the
•chanceß of escape from prison-, all

1 these are premiums which are al-
, ready offered for the shedding ol

* human blood. The only fixed barrier that
has hitherto been interposed Is the inflexible
requirement of the law itßelf. The Governor
of the State needs this barrier. He is, ordi-
narily, a humane man. The pressure brought
to bear upon him, in every case, no mailer

how flagrant, is relentless and very strong.
>. His one protection is in the stern demand of
the law which leaves him no option. The
individual responsibility of executing the ex-
treme penalty ol the law should not be
thrown upon the Governor. It puts the bur-
den of hanging the murderer upon the indi-
vidual conscience of the man who may hap-
pen to be Governor,"by inviting him to im-
pose a lighter sentence. It holds out this
great chance of working upon the Governor’s
feelings to the man who is meditating mur-
der, and so adds this crowning premium to

all the other Inducementswhich we have al-
ready alluded to.

This legislation is very different from that
asked for by Governor Geary, in his last
message. In that document, special legisla-
tion was asked for, in certain cases, whose
peculiar circumstances were such as to make
them exceptional and to demand Such relie t

as was aßked for by the Governor. Bui the
bill passed, yesterday, is general and not

special. It is the practical abrogation of a
law that has stood for seventy-five years on
our statute books. It is a move in the direc-
tion ofan abatement of the penalty of mur-
dar, and it is therefore a move in the wrong
direction. Governor Geary’s suggestion, last
winter, is the true one. Where
special cases arise, as they may,
occasionally, requiring the interposition of
-the Executive, and yet not deserving an un-

- conditional’pardon, special relief can always
be obtained by the Governor from the Legis-
lature; but it is safe to predict that, with such

~ a law as this in operation, there will be very
few murderers in Pennsylvania who will not
be able to work on the feelings of any Gov-

- ernor sufficiently to obtain a commutation of
bis sentence.

This bill has been passed too hastily. It
was -put through both Houses in the same
day’s session, and yet it involves conse-
quences to the public welfare and safety
which demanded, what they certainly have
nbt received, a very deliberate and thorough
consideration by every member of the Legis-
lature.

HONEST OFTICULB.
:The;people ore indulgiog the hope that we

have entered upon an era in the history of the

elvll service of the country, when honesty
and abHily are to become the rule and Dot
the exception among those who hold public
office, lit, is a comfortable hope, and one to
theTrealiaation of which all good men should

. contribute according to their opportunities.
. It 1b caty.for honest men to sustain honest

officials, .except under one condition of af
. fairs. Itoometimes comes to pass that such

. officials, in the strict discharge of their duties,
ate compelled to make decisions or to ex-

. ecute laws .which are adverse to the
or the interests of the very men

, wio, but tor these personal interests, would
be foremost In upholding all Buch honest
officials to 4he uttermost Self-Interest, ns
everybody kaowe, is the first law of nature,
and the actions and motive and worth of

: otttez men take strong coloring in our eyes,
according to the particular medium through
which they are viewed in their relations to
individual interacts.

There is a case in point, of this sort, just
BOW.io this. city,.to which we feel warranted
to call ,public attention on account of its
peculiar character. One of the General Ap-
juaiserajafthe JPhiiadelphia Custom-House is
ohr well-known fellow-citizen, Mr. Lorin
Blodgett. Jt is sot In any invidious spirit
that .wo .refer *to that gontleman
as one of oar “honest officials. ” Though a
native of tbs State ofjNew York, he lias long
heen identifiedwith the interests of Pennsyl-
vania and ;Pciladelpbia, and has brought ab
the powers of a highly cultivated intelligence
,to the promotion of the industries of this
,community. tEIs acquaintance with general
business matters, cpmttlned with an inflexible
integrity, has.made him a most usefal and
impartial revenue officer- In deciding the
many questions which are esbmitted to him
as a-Geueral Appraiser, he kas been guided
by anboneßt purpose to eniofico the revenue
laws in accordance with the precise
facts of each case. In doing
<ao, ,sq Appraiser must necessarily
-come in conflict, at times, .with merchants,
dmporters and other business men, whose
opinions, adverse to hie own, can scarcely
fail to bo inspired, more or less, by their
personal interest: whereas, the Appraiser, i 1
an honest man, has no iaterest at stake but
that which is involved in the proper execu-
tion of the law.

Bomo of these conflicts of opinion have
made Mr. Blodgett unpopnhir with gentlemen
who WOBld not deliberately permit a dts-

honest decision of anycase in theirown favor,
tint who are, nevertheless, unconsciously In-
fluenced by ‘‘the first law of nature,” and
ibere is a pressure brought to boar to oust Mr.
Blodgett from bis position. Wo trust, most
earnestly, that it will prove unsuccessful-
We have comparatively few Buoh gentlemen
in our public offices. Where we are so for-
tunate as to have them, let us, by all means,
keep them. It is by upholding and endorsing
honest officials that the number of them Is to

be increased.
Ernies’. Galleries, at 816 Chestnut street,

which are always attractive to lovers of art,
are to*be made more so by a special exhibi-
tion of works of American Art, which is to
open on Friday evening next. For that
evening cards are issued, but afterwards the
general public will have free admission
daily. From the well-known enterprise and
taste of the firm, it may be inferred that the
collection will be veryifitereating.

Florists and lovers of the rare and beauti-
ful in plants should attend a sale that is to
take place to-morrow morning at the auction
room of Mr. William Wolbert, No. 16 South
Bixth street. M. Julio Lachaume, a graduate
of the Agricultural and Horticultural School
of Paris, has imported a large and varied lot

ofplants from Cuba, maßy of which are un-
known here. Their introduction is quite as
event in the history of floriculture in Phila-
delphia.

Indian Civilization.

Srnrso Salk

Floe clothing for Gentlemen and Boy*
An entirely new etoth. By far tho largest and

most varied, the mostelegantly made op.
In'new'and stylish modus, “well sewed
and handsomely trnrimod! grave and
gay, to enit all tastes—boys ot six, or
men of sixty. ‘ ''

Scale of Prices—Cieop. Ohbaprb, .CHEAPEST.
WANAMAKER& BROWN

have now opened, after monthsof preparation, a
stock of Bpnng and Summer Clothing, which tar
surpasses even tbolr former efforts.

This they will dispose of by a •
Lively aito Quick Bale,

to insure which they havo put the lowest figures
possible on every article In store.

Advice.—Como and see for yourself!
Becnro a "first pick” out of the stock!
Register your orders early In the Custom De-

portment.
Ask yonr wife to examine bur Boys’ Clothing.
Buy your Shirts, Cravats, &C;, in our enlarged

Gents’ Furnishing Department.
OAK HALL BUILDING,

Largest Clothing House inPhiladelphia,
8. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streots,

Extending on Sixth from Market to Minor St

Onr Washington correspondence, as published
in the second edition of yesterday’s paper, con-

tained some Inaccuracies concerning the vieit to
Washington of our influential citizens, who

were pleading for tbo civilization of the Indian.
On their return we gave in onr editorial columns
an accurate account of the object and effect of
their vielt;we will thorefore now only refer to that

which seome needful to correct the error, and to
briDg tbo history down to the present time. The
Committee did not aßk, as was stated
by our correspondent, that the en-
tire control of Indian affairs should
bo given to Commissioners, or that their expenses
should be paid, or that they Bhould select super-
intendents and agents. They merely asked the

President and the Secretary of the Intorior if it
would be agreeable to them that the President
should select five commissioners, who should
serve gratuitously, paying their own expenses,
to act jointly with the Secretary of the Interior
in promoting the “civilization, Cbrielianlz »-

lion and ultimate citizenship of the In-
dian, in the new Territory, into which
the Sioux Indians and other affiliated
nibes were being gathered. “The President and
the Secretary of the Interior concurred cordially
with the views expressed by the committee that
salaried Government agents, unaided by phllan
tbropists and Christian teachers, cannot "civilize
end christianize” any pagan race. The Secretary
of the interior, as is evidenced by his letter
which we published a few days since, went far
beyond the suggestions of the committee by de-
siring joint co-operation in all appropriations for
Indians. .

, .

The Senate also cordially adopted the sugges-
tion by unanimously adding the following clause
lo the Indian Appropriation bill then pending :

"And be tt further macted, Tbat the President
of the Uniteo States be and bo is hereby autho-
rized to organize a Board of Commissioners, to
consist of not more than ten persons, to be se-
lected by him from men. eminent for their in-
telligence and philanthropy, to serve without
pecuniary compensation, who may, under his
direction exercise Joint control with the Interior
Department over the disbursements of theappro-
priations made by this Act, or any part thereol
that ihc President may designate, and lo pay the
necessary expensesof transportation,Bubstsieoce
and cleik-bire ofsaid Commissioners while actu-
ally tngngtd in said sorvico, tboro is hereby ap
pioprlated tint of apy money In the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, tbo sum of twenty-five
thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be
ntcessary.”

The Senate inserted the clauso appropriating
for tbo traveling expenses of the coouinisdon
from their own sense of propriety, - and the only
objection made by Senators was that the amount
Bhould bo increased. Tbe sum appropriated by
the Senate for carrying into effect the new
treaties was about two and a half million of dol-
lars, but as the House had determined to reject
these appropriations there was an informal eon-
ircnee with theCubinetas to thesnai that should

be pluctd at the disposal of the President toi
the fiscal year beginning on the first day of July
next. It was agreed that a lees sum than three
millions of dollars might not snffice to Buppori
the Indians who were to be takon from thoir
bunting grounds, and to assist them in building
cabins ana to furnish them with 6eed. farming
Implements. <fte., to Indie them to self-support.
It seems from the Congressional proceedings of
yesterday that the House, in Committee
of the ‘Whole, agreed to vote two“ mil-
lions of dollars to the President,
to serve until December next, when Congress will
reosstmble. The President of the United States
having full authority, according to his discretion
und Judgment, to nee said money In maintaining
ptaeo with the Indians, promoting their civiliza-
tion, placing them,where practicable, on reserva-
tloLS, encouraging their efforts at self-support,
and that ho has liberty to appoint such benovo-
lt nt gentlemen as he has confidence In to carry
out tbe design of this appropriation. The
Honse will, undoubtedly, to-day adopt the re-
commendation of the Committee, and as they are
turn in ibe determination not to appropriate
money specifically to any recent treaty, the Sen-
ate will no doubt recede from their position,
either by n direct vote, or through the interven-
tion of a Committee of Conference. The action
of the House Is in precise accordance with the
views of the committee from this city, and the
sum recommended tois be appropriated is
felly ob large as that suggested by tbe Cabinet, as
Congress wil! reassemble befoio the expiration
of the first six months of tho fiscal year.

By the latest intelligence from Gen. Sheridan
ond others, the necessity for supporting Indians
who have been taken from tbeir bunting grounds
1b most urgent, to prevent further outbreaks by
Ismlsblng savages who, it seems, aro quite do*
cilo when their cravings for food are satisfied.

EDWARD P. EELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In dally receipt of Sew and Staple Spring

Goodi.

WEARY MOTHER,
with throbbing brow, swollen eyes, and fingers
all pouched with needle holes, why sit you so
patiently over that Incomplete pair of jnvonile
trowsers, for which you are consuming so much
midnight gas light, at two dollars and a ball a

thousand cubic feet? You are trying to finish
them so that your darling Johnny boy may wear
them to-morrow. Yon b(j2ight the Bluff cheap,
as yon thought, and you thought It wouldn't
cost anything to make them up. But,—

Listen, weary mother!
Rockbill & Wilson sell Boys’ Clothes so cheap,

that it is really cheaper for you to bny them
reajjy made than to get the stuff and make it up
} ourself. Bring Johnny, as soon as he wakes in
the morning, and fit him ont in a now rig, am)

yon will be astonished at how yon can save
money, and, also, If wo dare say it, at how much
better the boy will look.

Bring the lad!
And make him glad;

In the handsomest clothes that are to be had.
Fit him nice,
At the lowest price,

ADd you’ll wish you’d always come before,
And you’ll keep on bringing him,more and more.
To clothe him at Rockhill & Wilson’s Store.

Special attention to mothers with Bmall boys at

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 665 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbart 31*.

Dully receiving New Goods frorfl New YorfeAuctlon
Bs'e. and other jpiirees.

26, « 83. 37*. SN
ctßt?iJ!rNaineook and Strum Swire Muslins very cheap.

White HiiSlfM. 31, 4A I®. <««. »• ®“d»' P"
y Nainrookanßllnß, fine <iualltieß2o.Bo.Bs,4o.45.'00 and

finish Cambrics, Jaconels, SwissMuslins. Victoria
J'piJinand Plaid Organdy Muslins■ WHtn BiiUlnntea fine Qualities. 25.31 and SIX cents
P ml?s. files Quilts—Mareelllcb Quilts, at less than Ano-
tloop'ic. b, ■ '

Liam Goods—LinenGoods.
Btearbrd Table DsiumJu. very cheap.
Heavy Power Loom Table Linuoa.
Bar«a*Do!« Nnpklnß and Doylies.
Huckaback ana L amaek Towels at loss than importers

P
Ap on. Bird Fyo and Nnreery Diapers.

MJStISSSSSSSi B& Linens » nta. a yard.
v ard wide titripo Ptrcalca, tih'rtlng Pcrc»i s.
Jiercb Ohtntjw-B 8 ripe Delstnee, Alp»ca Lastree,
A cheap lot of Mixed Goods 3tc. a yard.

td«ck*Sl!lt0P'b)»ck 3
UrCB

a
iindu Silk., 82. S 2 SB. 82 80.

(i. nts* Neck *1 ier, Bhlri Kiouts and basi endow, Lidias
and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves, 6c., &b. n M

Hamburg Edgings and Inperiicge, Magic Rufftmgß,
Covet trv ard Baum Ingham Ruflllings. HeglateroA Wd*
iuttß. MarseUlcs Trimming.. Ac.

pRmB &W Wi
N. W. COR. LIGHTS ANu FlLßj.ltT SPS.

- pi. B.—A cel.brated Kid (Hove, at 81 a pair; Jouvin’a
Kid Oloves, choice Bhades.

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPABTMEN T

COOPER & CONRAD,
S. E. Cor. Ninth and Market.

Rismarcks.
Oaribaldis.
Jackets, Pants, &c.

Tlie general fit of oar Clottitng ap-
proaches perfection. 'I lie style are
approved by onr best tailors. \ve take
unusual care to Dave every garment
well sewed, using silK only in seam*
log. '% he prices arc so moderate they
lit every purse,

N. ll.—(ten’s Clothing Madeto Order.
tnhSl-lno4pt

A—'Ll, FEBSONS ARB HEREBY CAUTIONED
•gainst negotiating the following «ecuriti«s:

41,000 I oupon Bond «. 6-20. 1806,
No. 0,000; 42,000 Coupon Hands,

Westchester 7’s, Nos 106 and
240; 41,000 Susquehanna

O’h, No. 583,
being irtolen from BENEFICIAL, SAVING FUND SO-
t HSC* Y. All p< reot b are cautioned again. t negotiating
the same. If found to be returned to the Trea«nrer ot
said eociety, ap6 rptf

Yarmouth herrings; genuine kloater
ilcrtingß; MUchdTs Burllogton Herrings; tor sale

«J. I*. KNI tHT & tiKOS.,
114 Sjulh Wb&rveß.ap7 8t rp*

if rn -CFET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S_L» P</. Saloon, by first'Olaas Hair Outturn Children'*
Hair-CutAt tbetr Residence. llair and Whiskers l>yod.
Rbzoib set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange
e i“o' a. a koi’P.

jyjAQAZIN DEB MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MBS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suite, Silkc,
Dreee Goods, Loco Shawls,

Ladles' Underclothing
and Ladies' Fnn.

Dsesees made to measure to Twenty-four Hours.
ItunUne, Ikurtoorisw & Co , Auction*

iki\b, Noe. 282 and 284 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow (Thursday), April Bfcand8fcand on Friday, April 9,
commencing eacn day at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on
four months’ credit, an extensive Bale of Foreigu and
Domestic Dry Goods, Including 170 packages Dumco-
t let*, 700 pieces Spring Woolens for city trade: also,
Bslcb Canvas, Crash, Ducks, Drills, Ac.; Dress Go ids,
Bl'ks and Shawls; also, 000 pieces Wolte Piques, 1,000
pieces Staining Linens, 700 dozen Woven Shirts, 1,600
Linen Table .Cloths, 200 pieces Loom Table Diaper,
B eached Linen Sheetings, Duck und Diaper Towels,
20 pieces Blenched Tabic Damasks, Linen Doylies,

8.800 pieces White Goods, 4,100 dozen L C. Udkfs.,
Ac.; also, Quilts, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts and
Drawers, Skins, Umorcllas, Ac.

On Fbiuat, Apiil 9. at 11 o’clock, by catalogue, on
four mouths’ credit, 200 pieces Tapestry, Brussels, In-
grain, Venetian, Hemp, Llsi, Ootiage nnd Hag Car-
petings, 160 pieces Canton Mattings, Oil Clotus, &o ,
arranged on nrrt floor.

LINENS
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS.
A C ARD*

Persons preparing to furnish, ns well as thoso
about to renew their supply of LINENS and
other HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS, are
particularly invited to call and Inspect onr atock.

We do not confine onr trade to LINEN or
COTTON GOODS exclusively, but embrace in It
every variety of textile fabric required tor do-
mcetic use in a well-ordered household, from a
COOK’S TOWEL to a DRAWINGROOM
CURTAIN.

The convenience and advantage to a purchaser
of flndiDg under obo roof every article they re-
quire, selected by those whoso llfe-loug expo-
iUnco qualifies them to judge, bought on the
most favorable terms, and sold ata fair, moderate
price, flxtd and uniform to all, Isso obvious as to
need no comment.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen ds Amaon,

No. 1008 CHESTNUT Street.
rohi9 f in w lOtrp

lACKENDORFF AND MuOEEHAN,!i (NEW FIRM AND LIVE WEN),
PLIMBEKS. Ovß AND B.EAM KITI’ERB,

No. 8, Ncrth Seventh etreet, Philadelphia.
Builders and others will find it to their advantage to

give \IB a trial. N. B.—Bpecial attention paid to layiug
dialunipo. ap6-26t.rp$

OAVAQE'S URBINA.
13 JUST RECEIVED,

Freeh from Canada, bv
_JAMKB T. SHINN,

Broad and Spruce streeta.
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTINgTsTEAM
1Packing How, &c.

i Engineers and dealers will find a full asiortinent of
Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Kubbor Belting, Packing
Hose, &c„ at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,

UUUUiMMd.
308 Chestnut street

. . .
South side.

N.B.—We have now on hand a largo lot ofUontleraen’s,
Ladles*and Misses*Gum Boots. Also, every vorio.y and
style of Gam Overcoats
-T UEKKN’eSB* BAZAA*

NINTH AND BANSOM STBEETS.SPFCIAb SALE OF HOHSGd, iiO..
On TUUUBDAY MORNING noil

At 10 o’ctock. at the Bazaar, comprising the follow-
ing property of a gentleman breaking uphis stable, vis.:

A pair ofstylish bt Igbt bay carriage horses 7 years old.
AnBogush rbarton.bmlt toorder.
Apair of young, har-ea (black and grey),flyear» olds

can tn t together in Stf minutes.
A Jennv Lind w-gon, pole and shafts, double and single

harnoe#, blanket, Ac.
. TaifoU, *

A .pen of Elegant Roach Horace, dapple grey, a and
0 j ears old. bolleveo to ho one of the finest pair of ooacn
horses iu the cily.

"

,A superior Ot ttpo Rorkawny Carriage, winter front,
p&ionoled quarter*l, made by W. L), uogon*. (Joit ftl 20d*

'ihrec Beuof double harness by Phillips, oue nearly-
new. tOßtsUtu . , . ,

Ouc Albany sleigh, polo ard inafte
ALFUkD M. BERKSES3.

auo ioueeju^

rohlB tf rp}

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
IMPOBTANT"NOfICE.—I lIF.REBV GIVE NOTICE

tfcst 1 am no longer the operator at the Colton Dental
Aeeoriation. Hereafter, all pinsons wishins TEETH ex-
tracted, positively without pain,by pure Nitrous OxideGaavvlllmid mo at 1022WALnUT street.mbslyrp* PB. P. B. THOMAB.

MARKET
& *

0 NINTH.

**» a t»*JOBHCHUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT BTREITT,

, and2IBLOtWJR BTEEET,
Mechanics of every branch required lor bouso-tmllding

and trttlrg promptly furnished. feaitf

gENBV PiIILLIPPI.
■CARPENTER AMD BUILDER,

MO. 1034 BANBOM STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

__ wAKBUBTON’B IMPROVED. VENTILfcTED
HIsod enryli(tingDrees Hate (patented) Inaßthe ap-
Sa d luhi'tna of the season, chestnut street, next
door to tho PoatUdbco. 'H#-tfrp
.. i HhUXEOI* A HUSBAND" APPL'hB LBBB TO
A him who rrovlcoe hie lioucehltd with that ureal

«avw.tbe Potent olotheaWrinKor than
itdees Ui Vriy mn»y oiaere. We haie n
of u t iuc* rs lotn* !•*« most blurt**, l HUM A

SIIAWVNc. ms W&i 'Xhlity-tVii) Market etreet,
btlowKtath. i

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT IX)AN ED UPON/'r\ DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWBI,UV~piTatk.
O e clothing, &«., at

JONES A 00.*S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFIfIE,

ComeraFi%lrd and GaikUl street*
H.UU-WAMOND^WATOHEarJEWELBY, CHJN3.

M)W FBICBS, .

otaiTrodbandeveb. isiflMJnijf othe patent
fe i ver, which may peiited f«K>do tbo f dL"¥1 if. ?!JK1

»nciortd atslrway. For aalo by TBOHAN * BHAW,
No. tat (Eight Tbiity-uvo)Martlet eL'OO*. UAf* Mlntb.

THE DAILY EVENING WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1869. ,

PERKINS & 00.,
9 SOUTH NINTH STBEBT,

Would call (he attention of the Public
to the faot that MQURNING GOODS
of every variety are being opened daily

PURCHASED ENTIRELY FOR CASH
and OFFERED AT PRICES AS LOW
ss the name quality of goods can be
found at any house in Ihe oity.

mb6 lm w 3m4p{

iois.

grenadines,

FANCY SILK POPLINETTEB.

EDWIN HALL & CO,
28SOUTH SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN TO-DAY

FORTY-TWO PIECES

FANCY STYLES SILK POPLINE TTEB
The handsomest goods of the kind ever offered in Philadelphia.

The Patterns and Colors were ordered by oureelvos.
atfl 3t*

LINEN STORE,
S2S A.b»€?li.

NEW LINEN DEESSES?

New and Bemtifttl

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

deceivedby last Iteuner from Europe.

200 dofceD Hack Towels, extra cheap.
100 doz*nfr ine ToweU. #8 60 to $7 60.
IGO dozen Napkin* l and Uajliee.
SCOpi» ces Bn-Bia Diaper,
heal Barn»)J*y Towellnse.
linatia ihrech and Dowlas.
. fo7 Damask Table Cloths ©heap.

•r Barnßlryand Hub Damaaka^
rower Loom Dice Table Linen.

, hlcbardfOnBobs 6 Owdtn’sLinens.
PblrtFrontsand Cqffo of these Linens.
Wide Lim nBbe*tton, $1 00 up.
hillow'Lioene. Butcher** Lin tins.

,BDd-eye Linens, Lons Lawns, fle,, Ac.
. 7be most complete and desirable Linen Block at the
most moderate prices wehave everbad.

N.b.—Full lines of Embroidered and Bmbomed Plano,
MilodtOTJ, Tableand Wand Lorers.

Italy.

ready.
IM

1014.

J.M. HAFLEIGH.
012 and 1014 CHESTNUT STREET

WIL.Li.OPEN

Monday, April Qth,

New Styles in

CHENI SIEKS,

STBIPED SILKS, &C.

ALSO* A GRFAT VARIETY OF

NEW DRESS GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.
fibre and beautiful texturea la

Black andGrey Mixed

Bonnets, Toffetaa, $2 50.

Gros Grains, $2 50 to $7.

Diamond Grenadines,new*

KID GLOVES, $l.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

Card.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Noa. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

IlftS now open or examination hia LARGE and ELE-
GANT Block of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
The BMortment includes all the LATEST STYLES and

DESIGNS in

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS &o.
Our Goods 1eisic bought ENTIRELY for GASH, we arc

f nahlrd fo offer SPECIALINDUCEMENTS to itoetomere.
p>h27 3mrp ■

&> i>
A \

Fourth esid Arck
KEEP A BTOCKOF

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES,

FUIL STOCK OK FRE-CH GOOD A
FLI L STOCK OF BKITIBH <»'>OD3.
>CLL STOCK OP aMBKIOAN GOODS,
SHAWL", WHOLESALE AND r,ET*I6.

BLACK SILKS 6f THE BEST GRADES IMPORTED,
aiwitf

ACOTIOO SdLCS.

Special Sale ofBronze and Marble
Clocks, Ornaments, &c.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer, will
sell at the Art Gallery, No. 1020
Chestnut street, to-morrow morn'

ing, 6th instant, at 10) o’clock, and
in the evening at 7) o’clock, a large

and elegant collection of Bronzs
and Mai bie Clocks, Alabaster Statu-
ettes, Vases and Ornaments Marble
Fountain and Garden Vaseß,Bronze
Groupes and Figures. &0., being a
special importation of

VITI BEOS.,
(late Vito Vitl & Sons),

and just received from France and

The collection is now arranged

for examination and oataloguos

CHINA AND GLABBVARE. üBS

Tli© Largest Stock
OP

DECORATED TOILET WARE
IN THE CITY

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
*

ALSO.

FINE INDIA CHINA,
VERY CHEAP.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
707 CHESTNUT STREET.

rntlt m w 18mrp

rOK BAUb

It FOjR SALE.
The Three-Story Briok House,

Donble Back Bnlldjiite, SOfeet Front 7 foot side yard.

Ho. 227 Norm Twoniloth street.

f B
e"GVor«8»odBo?Sa^nvon.en«a O-j*

on (lie Premises. apSCUP*

TTAMIIES FOR BIIOVISLB. 'BPM>S%: tl Fork., t!hl«eW. Hmiom .Haichel*A
Prl.ei>,«te. for sale at the Hardware Bteitn of
&PHAW. Ho. 836 (Elitht Thirty-flvo) Market rtroet,
below Ktath/HnadolpSia,

TURNER & WATNK
IMPOBTEBS OP

druggists*

fSTJ3VI>«-IE»,

Perfumery, Essential Oils, &c M

NO. 28 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, com-
prislngin part '

-

.
„

Low, Son & Haydon’s Soaps andPertumtrry.
Bcnbow & Son’s Boaps and Pomades. ,

Lnbln’s Extracts, Lavenders and Boaps. .

LnWn’e Toilet Powders, “Rose,” ‘•Violet," Ac.
Condray’s Perfumery, Cosmetics, Ac.
MnrcerouVFrench Blacking.(ln tin),
Taylor's Potent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Noll and Tooth Brashes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, “In bulk.”
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Blck Feeders.
Maw’s Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gTay).
Orange Flower Water.
Bay Bum, Chamois Skins.
Hards Farinaceous Food.
India Rubber Goods. ......

Otto of Roses, “In fancy viols,” Ac., <Sc.

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farina,

No. 4 PLACE JCLIBBB,

COLOONE.

TO BARBERS!!
A HEW GAB APPARATUS FOB IIKATING IRONS

FOHCURLING HAIR. Price SI For doleby

MiaKBY.MEBRILL * THAOKAIU.
•pWtrpS 710 CHESTNUT STREET.

GAS COOKING STOVES ! 1
An article that rhonid bo In poueoioo of oreiy hoaio-

keeier. Price, from Si iS to 85 00. For Sale by

SUBKEY. MERRILL i TBACKARA,
•PtSlrpt 7I» CHESTNUT S TREET.

H. H. & a R. TAYLOR.
FEBFtfBBBf ADD TOILEI SOAPS,

. . 841 «mtwas H. ninth Street.

SROCERIESi

VERY CHOICE

Old Government

JAVA COFFEE,
Foiwpaaf] kj snj is (he msrket for several jears.

for bale by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
Apaiyrp

NSW PDBLIOAIIUNS^

Published This Day:
THE lIMIIIAIII PAPERS.

By Edward Everett Hai.e. 1 vo!. IGaur.
Unlfoim wilh "If, Yea, and Perhaps." $1 60.

The reader, of “If. Yee. and Perhaps,” will be pleaee J
to learn tbai Edward Eve ett Hale h-e prepared another
volume of hi* inimitable rketchea And atorius. The book
la composed of *'lh« Ingram Papers.”—that famous
and tryeuiiouß to which the ounlic u already
Indebted for "Tb* Man Without a Country * "My
Double, and How He Undid Me," “TheLast of tbs Flo*
rlda " * nd several of thr raoalttrikiOß itoacazioe arUelca
that have appeardin tbia country. Tbo BMf on Aao*r-
(wre.ji: “Mr HaL'ao»rrl*»»ar* Ingenious. ofctnrocque,
vivid, varied, aud delightfullyextravagant."

POEMS, LkRIC AND IDYLLIC.
By E. C. Stkd.mah. New Edition. 1 rol.
16mo. $1 60.

AIICE OF nOBBOCfll.

An Idyl of the Great War, and other Poems.
By E. C. Stedman. Now Edition. 1 voL
16mo. $1 60.

Theseare New Fdltlona of Mr. Btedman’a two pre-
, lonely putllebad volumes. and aro nnlform with hie now
l ook "Tbo Bluneleia Prince.”

Just Published:
FOCI. PLAT.

By Charles Reads. Illustrated. Paper
Cover. 26 cents.

GBIFFIIH GAUNT.
By Charles Rbadb. With Illustrations. Paper
Cover. 25 cents.

THE CLOISTER AMD THE HEARTH.
By Charles Readr. Paper Cover. 35 cents.

•»* For ante by all Bookaollere. Sent postpaid o»
receipt of price by the Publlehera,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.

ZELLS POPULAR
encyclopedia^

A Dictionary of Snlveraal Knowledge.

T. U'.T.T.WOOD ZBLIr, Publisher,.
IT 1 and ae South Sixth Street.

nihBl WBBmrp . .

BOOKS*
PORTER & COATES,

No. 533 CHESTNUT STREEITV

ENGLISH AND AMERICSN BOOKS*
Eew end full stock Joetreoelved and for aalei tyy

PORTER & COATES.
mhao.plf

r —T. SIMON GABTLAND.
.

UNDERTAKER,.
: , -, , US Bonth Thlrlec mb atroet. mhisdtnorpg

Va REP AIKB TO WATCHES AND MUSICAL
Tsov 80x,,. In the beet manner, by skillful workmen.JP'Sh FARR & BROTHER,
*■«<»: 821 Chestnut Btreot, below Fourth.

1 SECOND ISDEEtI^
.^iw^’'J£[; ’ . c:"\

LATER CABLE NEWB
gtite of the Martetß.

AFFAI-B 8 IN Q'IETB A-

E ejppatcfees from Beat Admiral Hoff
The Foster-Dion Billiard Contest

firm A '

By tbo JktlabUe O&ble* - ,

London, AprlO, !A- M.—Consols, 93% for
both moneyand aceonnt. U. S. Five-twenties,
88%; Amerlcaristocka'opcn steady ; Erie Ball-
road, 24%; Illinois Central, 26%.

Ltvttiiroon, April 7. A. M.—Cotton opens
octet; Middling Uplands, 12%@12%d; Mtddtiair
Orleans, 12%@12%. The sales of tho day are es-
timated at 8.000 bales.

LonDON, Aprll 7.—Linseed OH £29 15s.
London; April 7, P. M—Consols, 93 for both

money add account., U. 8, Five-twenties quiet
at 83% Slocks quiet. -

LrvKitrobL, April 7.—Cotton—lt Isnow thought
the sales wilt reach 10,000 bales. Breadsjlnffs
doll. Lard, 72s Cd. -

Bathe, Aptll 7 Cotton opens at 146%f. on
tho spot •

,QObknstotvn, April 6.—Arrived—Steamer
Palmyra, from New York. ;;

Oubiut fflatten,
tertrial Despatch to the Philadelphia Eyptlnt Bulletin.)

Washington, April 7.—Despatches from Rear-
Admiral Hoff, dated Havana, March 31»t, hava
been received by thoNaw Department. In par-
auanceof instructions, howasabout taking steps
to Tirvcstigftto ' the c&so of tho American
brig Mary Lowell, seized in British waters,
when be understood from the English
Consul General that the matter was in handsof
the Brltfsh authorities. Tho English Consul
General has received In reply to his demand for
the return of the vessel a note stating that the
case was now in the Spanish Admiralty Courts,
and as soon as their decision was known no
would be informed.

Admiral Hoff forwards to the department a
list of tho American citizens, some with their
families, who are in tho interior, and for whom
be had asked a sale conduct to Neuvitas through
theSpanish llneß. The Captain-Genera! of Cuba
promptly compiled with the request and lssayd
the necessary orders.

The want of vessels prevented Admiral Hoff
from offending transportation to these people to
Havana, from which point they coaid easily
reach the United Stales. If, however, they
could And tbelr way fo the coast through the
lines of both Cubans end Spanatrds, he hoped to
be able to return them at an early day.

Mr. Codrington,CoD6ul at Jlbara,on thonorth-
cm coast of Cuba, who had boen arrested by the
Spanish authorities on suspicion of conspiring
agarast the Government, bod been released at
tbe’ Instance of Admiral Hoff and the Vice Consol
Genera) at Havana.

Tbedistribution of vessels In the North Atlantic
Squadron Is asfollows:—Contoocook (flag-ship),
at Havana; Narragansott, at Key West: Peagp-
scot, at Trinidad, south side of Cabs; NlgySe, at
sea. on her wayfrom Asplnwall to relieve the
Penobscot: Gettysburg, at Asplnwall, having re-
lieved the Nipsic on the 21th alt.

Billiard Match.
Moktbkai, April 7.—The groat billiard msto“

tookplace last evening, at Mechanics’ Hall, be*
tween Joe Dion and Melvin Foster. It was a
match f0r1.200 points, push shot, crotch barred,
on a second sized carom table, for ®l,OOO a side.
Theumpires were Coria. O’Conner for Foster
and Cyrille Dion for Joe. Referee, George Phe-
lan. , This was tho third and deciding game, eseh
winning one of two former games. The bettiog
all slong was slightly In favor of Dion. Anim-
rotnse crowd was present, among whom were a
large number of New Yorkers. the majority of
whom backed tbelr man with spirit. Tbe contest
was very keen, and tho excitement Intense.
Magnificent play was made on both sides. On
the eighth lnnlog the game s'ood neck and neck,
and even bets of 850 and 8100 being freely made.
Joe Dion was ahead near the end of tbe game.
The score stood: Dion, 1,200; Foster, 1,115.

Toi.edo, April 7.—SummitStreet Hotel was de-
stroyed by fire last night. Loss 810,000; Insu-
rance 88,500.

Marino Intelligence.
FomTBTBB Monboe, April 7.—Arrived—Schooner

Nellie McNeil, from Swan Inland, for order* Sailed—
Schooner Thomas Clyde, for Hampton Road*.

N*w Yobk. April T.—Arrived—Steamship Quaker
City, from New Orleans and Havana.

WeaUier iteport.
April T, 9 A. 81.

Plalßlgr Cove
Halifax
Portland
Boston
New hath
Philadelphia
Wilmington, Bel
Washington, D. C
Fortress Monroe.
Richmond
Angoata. Ga.
Charleston, S. C.
Savannah
Oswego..
8nf1a10......
PiUshnrgh
Chicago...
Louisville
Mobile
New Orle&nt.
Key Weal
Havana

Wind. Weather. Hier.
.8. Misty. S 9
.N.B. Clear. *3
~W. Cleir. 41
.8. E. Clear. 43
.B.W. Clear. KJ
~8 W. Clear. 5T
.8. Clear. 51
..8. W. Cloudy. 53
. ,B. Clear. 54
N. Clear. 52
.W. Cloudy. 5$
.W. Cloudy. 53
. .W. (Cloudy. 60
.8. .Snowing. 40
.8. Clear. B 8

. Clear. 42
N. W. Snowing. 40

..N. W, Clear. 46
. .N. W. Clear. 59
..N. W. Cloudy. 62
,Rairing. T 1

Raining. T 7
State of Thermometer Tbls Day at tlie

Bulletin Otlico.
It. A. M 61 dog. 18 M 6<> de*. BP. M A 9 deg.

Woatber clear. -Wind Northwest

FIWAHCIALAND COMMEBCIAL
Tlic Philadelphia money laarkeu

Sales atthe Philadelphia Stuck Exchange.
BETOBK DOABDB.

09 I
niter boabb.

80000 Fads 1 sen 102 304 sh Fenna B lta 09
1000 Fads a sere 105 300 sh do c 09
400ai;&A0»mtg’S3 so st sh do 09
1000 Cam&BnrUugura 80 100 ah Phll&Erleß bSO 83 H
000 Leb Gld Lt> 93\ SOO eh do 99 *
1000 Lehigh Val R bds 100 ah do bSO 23

old cp 90 |lOO ah do c SSS *
lOOOCitvda new lta lOl« looah do b3O 83tf

£OO do new c iOl v, 10ehCitm&AmRe !84
400 do 10114 16 eb do a£wn IS4

71 eh LbVal Rla d bill 53 I

100eh Penno K

YfkDxxsßAY, April 7, 1869.—'The local money market
deytl pedno new featoroto-day. The demandfor money
wae quite limited, the condition of business being un-
favorable to a healthy activity in tho market. The
hanks are in daily receipt ofremittance from the interior
ai d the West, and though in hulk it Is far less ibisyoar
than usually in tho second weok of April, the gain is
sufficientto place the money market In »very easycon-
dition in the course of a few weeks. Thisresult maybe
deferred mill further by a sudden or rapid revival in
trade,but at tho present writing no such improvement

their conaor/ativecourse, and ops-
ratetvith extreme caution in loans nnd discounts, which
throws (he hulk of the daily demand upon the market.
Call losub were easy to-day at 7 per cent, on Goverments
and at 8 per cent. Onmixed securities. Primecommercial
paper rmugee hot ween9@12 per cent., according to credit.
Therates areout of favor, and the offoriuga are limited
to Immcd ate wants in comequonce.

Governmentbonds are strong and prices ere slightly in
advance «f yesterday's qootatienS. Gold is also urm.
premium at 13 &1Y 191%, State loans were firm, with
e lcsefthe lst scries at 103, and the sooond do. .at 103.
City ffs. new iseuoi werefirm at lOlhi. , , ,Pearl lug Railroad closed quiet at ISiii Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad was active, at. SB!.i@iB%; Pennsylvania
Railroad woe Arm at 09; CamdenandAmooyßallroadsold
atms i-lttle gehnvlklli Railroad closed at 44V; keulgh
Vidlsy Railroad 66sand Catawlesa, Railroad, I'reierrod,

Rauk. Canal and Paesouger Railway shares were witb-
eutcsssntial change.
_Bharsholdera of the EgclnifloldEstate, by presenting

their certificatesto w. P. Mbkey. Trustee.' 718 Chestnut
rircet, on and otter the 18thiaet, will reoeive tne first in-sislment of $309per share.. , ■Meuam.De'tovsn A Brother, No. 46 South Thirlstreet,
make Ibe fqllowieg<2untatiore of the rates of axchaueeJoday.atlP.M! Ifolted dt.tes Sixes or Mil. 1151,1 'S,
iHK.do. do. l»a, lI8«(3H8r<s do. do. 1801, U9?t@U4«j
d 4 dm 9ffi, IMKMlMMtrin,<fo. 1865, now. UM(iUI9Y;
do.do I8«, 11"W. do do. IMV ItilW9)118MsU S. S 0 Year « psricout Cy.,

: Oho OomI*. Rat, JHotoe. 19M. Gold. 131«®Kl& BiivoT, iab@l2EL

Biii!t&; S«adolsh& Co..bankers,'Third and Cheatnnt,'
qtiole •( Ilk, oVloakasfollow*:U«ld/lBliS. U.B. SUm.
ItSI. llKi«ll6; Flve-twenMewlStU, HBK@ll9i da. 1861.
114)t@ll4jo: da. 1M5..JMM9117V dot iMtJUtf*i 3* idado 1867* tl3M»ll@Bido. do. 1864 118 <@ll3*!;

l lrte. Ten forilcr, 10Jii@10okl; Curr.noym, UH)4@liWi.
- Jay(loote&Oa quota Gev-rnrnant aecuriihu. »c,. to
day*0 follow.: U.s 6«. •8L llMi«l!«i SSWOOf 1861. lUK
«>«; <fo 1864.H4'i@lM?4 ;dn.Nov., 18*5 l.asaihM: dt.
iJuly, 1868, liai<@ll3J(S: do 1867.1135fC4U350180.s@ll3>«;Teitfottic*, 105)<@105,«ret olil3ls(pFaclflc*,llW4
@10376. . ■ -■ ,

THifiD iiiii:
3:l© O’OlooJt.-

MY TELEGRAPH.

PEOM WASHINGTON
PbllndclpbLaProducc Market.'WiDsrenAY, April 7.—There, la a firmer'foslln* In

Olov.nied, but not much, doing in the article: edm In
lo'aatao 60@Sia Timothy m»y ba quatod at84603
83 62)6 per butbol. and Flaxseed, wbfeb la ecarco and
warned, at 83 6fi@s2 6& •

Tbne i. noeban.e in Qaercltrdn Bark.and we continue
to quote N'o. lat 862perton. One hundredbbde. .old at
tbit figure. .

T bn movement, in bread.tuffli of all description, are ofan extremely limitedcbaractor.andfor toonrtho demand
1 rcifined entirely to tho want*of tho homo trade. Tbe
etle. reach 600 barrels.’mostly lows, Wiseoatlo ma Min-
us ota Extra Family, at $6 W#47 12)6 oor bvrrel. Inclu-
ding t-orro Pennsylvania do. do- at 87@8; Ohio aad

. choice 1111001. do. do at 88@S 25: Fancy-»t $lO@U. and
Idw grade .nper. and good extras from $6 to 86 60. Kye
* lour la very quietanarangosfrom $7to 87 50. lu Corn
M-al nothingdoing • L. 1 . .Thci c l» notmuch demand for Wheat, and the aale. are
Id email lota at 81 60@ttS5; Amberatei 7034175:Ga11f0r.
ula at $1 80. and White at 818d@T Kyo b rtetdy at 8145
for Wepu-rn t’o*D i* quiet at yc«te nay 1* quotations,
wlfb Haler of 2.000 bmbciß ye!Io«v at 88®y0c« and 2,630
btrahel* Weet rn mixed at &>®B7c. Oataare Btoady, with
pul i* of 2 000 bufhtlfl Western at 735J70J. In Barley aad
M>lt DO chftDKC. ......

• •
W bkky !b dull, and sella in a snnll way at 1«5397c.

Tbe Indian Agencies

ahnexatioh opst.dominoo

FROM HARRISBURG

The Bill to Protect • Orimhials
Duuhts Abcut ilie Governor Signing It

NAVAD INTBLLIGENOE

New York Honey taarket,
[Fiomthe Now York Horald of to-day 1

Arr.iL6»b —Tbedeclioeln bonds tn which wu
Bpooumcd by ibd cable quite early this morning, fraaie-
distely ellmulatod the spucflative foeUns for a riie In
gold the.price, advanced to I3l?£, aritu th<?
rrmterpnlof irtCfaction?, however, in tbe vicinity of

The dealings in gold during the poet days
save bc*n on a diminbhed ecile, and the premlu

f
n u

quite sued ptlble < fan advance owing to too veryllmltad
Jct»r**-t in the n-«rket, operator* briua dlsin-

clinrd ta«pectilatu for *dpcllne with tbe gold balance* io
the rity b»Dko at so low an ebb. • The ‘'bear®*' have dls*
roDtiDncd "bAinmtrins" tho market* uoltlns with the
“bail ”In lhe impmulOD that the jealousyof Easlhb
banking bouaea v ill Induce• strategy uaf*rora »is to
erecol»tloD In onr bond*. tr»e export of which with the

! present relations nf our imports to ourexport*, seem to
be the only erurceof reilenwhingthe supply of gold in
the American market. The firn.er feeling in exchange as
eompand with h»tweek.which in ordinary times would
tend U oce*»lona lower premiums fs Inst now favorable

. to blgber figures In gold, for tho reason that It ex>
tißgmei es tr»ehope<fg‘ Id importationßi

Ihe demand tercash gold was le*sargrat up to Clear-
ing liooretime, loans being made at from five to two par
cent, for earning. These figures are indefinite to the
degieefbat they rtfioct tbe greater activity in money and
the consequent concision of interest by toe lender on the
currency collateral. Alter (hearing H mee loans were
made flat and at 132and I*l4 forborrowinc.

Tbe liaxoma, for Hamburg, to-day took oat 812.000 in
sperfe

*• ho gold board at a moating to-day appointed a com.
miftee to c nfer with similar co » mlttees from the stock
to aids to take step* In opposition to the proposed legisla*
tive act taxingbrokers' rales.

Thf re w as a feverinband unsettl'd feeUeg In the mar-
ket fcrG vtr> mentbonds at tbe opening of business, la
response to tbe quotations f rom the other side,
which was taken advantage of to depress prices, wllh a

tho €&* at the nooi board yield-
ing to 118 and tbo iVa to llS'a. 'Hie activity In money,
and ihep twweoo tbe pa»t of same of tbe baokstoex-
cb»i ge tbc-ir bonds for curreocy, were instrumeotai In
orrlrttrg »hls **bear" operation. The tone of the
maiket nnd«rwent a conipl°te cb sogo afier Ibis see*
»ioo cf tbc boa* d «nd bee me firm at *n advance ofa half
p#»r f- r thp 61*o »Dd one-qu*rter oer cent, for the '
e7’a which might hav» been larger had not the "tarns" to
which bonds have heeo subjected so frequently durlog
tbe part few deyi frightened op*-rnfors and mtde tlum
timid a-tonew rDaag»met.tß. While the fl ictuttlim Iq
rric* have been quit*- large they have bc#m accompanied
b) comp«ratlr*iy ’lgUt transactions. The mtrkrt has
loit iU Interest for u targe class of sp’cu'alor*. expect ally
ar>to<kßb*T« been unusually attractive.

Tbe cant Inn. detiiogency In money isa puzzle and an-
noj arce, rn tbe one r and. to tbe cliques and pools who
a»o of si<*ek snd deslroueof aroarket. •ndasoarce
of gnat joj and profit, on ibe other, to the“Shyljrke”
wbc revel in extra l-aal Interest In theite tlaae?, when
few people ore disinterest d enough to Wew the
maiket with impartial eyes, it is difficult to
gtt ar tbe fa'ts which really enter into Im com-
position. Mcrey is had and always hnd, pro*
vided the borrower pays the rat 9 demanded. Tho leaders
by tbe preset t*->etc in of a rtdcwalk ex> hangeare enabled
to gather the borrowers tn*o one grou*i aod th*u»aggro-
vate'tbeir need by its apparent magnltjde. Tbe banks
are confcmdly unable to enisrgc tbelr accommo-
dation, but ore not shipping currency . to the
country. |teror*B dift'sr os to the extent of the
amoßtits receivtd in return. On r n me sides it is
stated as tiiviai; on others, os sattelactory. The
d titbern and Western exchanges have veered quite
counettirbly andlnexplicabty. Currencybos cone tbl«
way. Torn the consignments were intermitted, and
currency h*s gone out of tbo city. Ther«viv*l of specu-
lation in tbe stdek market has created a domoad upon
the banka beforethey ere in a condition to respond. The
warning tbateasy znonev was not to he locked for with
♦he parasge of tbe Ist of April baa notbeen boeded. The
preeanre to day was more urgent tbnn vesterday. bat the
effects ofartificial influences were plainly visible.

Metv ItorK btock MarU.et«
(Corresposfence of tbe Associated Press.)

Trie Friends and tbe Indian Attencle*.
IBpeclel I CTpatcb to lho Phil*.EveningBulletin.!

WsmiBGTON, Ap»li 7>-rMe66rs<, Be itierqood*
Wlstar and Evans, tbc Philadelphia deleKstlon
ol Friends, had an interview with the President,
this moraine, sbont Indian affairs. This .Com-
mitteefavor a t imilari plan to that proposed by
tbe Bicbsile branch, wiehlm? to enter upon the
bnslnets only as, an txptrlment, takiocc chart-e
at first cf a ringlo snperintendeney,. This visit
10-doy was for the porpose of
views wiib tbe anthorlties preparatory to their
yearly mtoilng which cbmes off shortly.

The Annexation of Bt. Domingo
[Special Despatch to tbe Phil*. Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, April 7.—The House Committee
on Fortlgo Affairs this momiOK agreed npon the
form of several preambles and retolalions, the
gist of which is that the proposition looking to
sccexatlon having been made to this Gov-
ernment by ibe anthorlties of the Dominican
Republic, the President shall be authorized by
tbe appointment of a,Commle*)on or otherwise
to Inquire into tbe condition of tbe island, aud re-
port at the next eesslon of Congress.

Tbe Commutation of tbe Deatb
Fenaltr.

flew Yosx. April 7 —Stocks irregular; Gold, 1315*; Er-
change; K£)i: Five-twenties, 1862. 119: do.. ISdl. IM*.

do. new, ll3'a: Ton-forttes. UJa;
Vlrrinia Sixes. 60; Mtesinri Sixes. 87; Company,
—: hew York Central heading. DHt: Hud<oa
Hiver, 141: Ulehigan Central, U9\; .Michigan South-
ern. »UPofsCrntiBl.K9: Cleveland and Pittsburgh.

; Cleveland and Toledo. 96T{; Chicago and Kock
Uland, 13); Pittsburgh and Port Wayne, 137.

Slavic eta t>y t’clegrapti.
fSpecial Despatch to tbc Philo. Evening Bo'letin 1

Ni;\v >ukk« April 7. 12Jf P. M.—Cottoa—The market
this morLirg vt ** doll ard heavy Sales of about IOJ bale*.
W'f quote p± follows : Middling Uplands, 2^M; illddliaff

°Flos\ £r.—Rrcclpta-5.r4» barrels. The market r*r Wes- j
ton and Mat* Flour iaduU and sstoc. tower. Tho rales ,
are about 5,000 bblr.. including Superfine State at 8* 60 4 !
86 00; ► xtr- State at 86 16(3665; Low grades Western (
Extra at €610<36 t«; Southern Floor Is dull andboAvy: ,
salts of 4U7barrels at $6 60(37 05 for Extra Baltimore and (
Counts, and $6 65«9 7Q@B6 63<ai2 for family do. ; C*tl
fnruia Flour la inactive ana heavy at 87@7 95 for old via j
(be Horn, and Blo@to 75 fdr new via the uthmna

Grain.—Receipt* of Wheat, 1.9 '5 bushels. Tho market u
dull and io«er. The aalea are 14.CT0 bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at 81 4i(4l 44 in store, and No. I do. at 81 4?t4
al 43 afloat. Com— Receipts, 2,'00 bushels The market
ißßtrsD&witha fair;demand. Sales of20 050 bushels new
Westernst afloat; od noadnat oata—Receipts-

bu»heU Market firm witha moderate demand. Sales
ol 29 COObuehtla at 77e. Instore, 79 afloat R*e nomfuaL
Barley heavy; sales of Germanat $2 Cfc. Coffee levs Ann.

vnears drooping at ll,3i@Ufi. Spirits Turpentine
salable at 6C<?fo&. Pe»rol*-um has a downward ten.
dency*. Crode. *7M; Rrfincd. 82.

. .Provisions—Tho receipts of Pork are 1000 barrets The
market b lower and weak, at 830 (PJtf for new Western
Mere; bulk 83- regular. Lard-Receipts 42 pka The mar-
kf>* is weak. We quote fair to prime steam at (B}»®lB'£.

Wbhky-fiecclttGG) barrels. The market dulL We
quote Western at 94 cents.

... , „PiTTsuratiu April 7,1869.-Crude Petroleum dull: sales
of l.aobarreha.o. May at 16M cents; LOOO barrel* b. o,
Ji no at 15)$ cents; 6.000 barrels b. e. to September at 17J4
cents: l.oou barrels e. o. to July at 16 cents: LOOO barrels e.
o. April. 40 to 45, at IS 1 cant*. EeQaed tnicive without
sales. Receipt*. 4.8 W barrels. 8h pped by A. V. R. R.,
437 barrels Ksfined, and 113 barrels Tar. Prom D. W.
D pot 69 barreltsiheflned, and by W. Pennsylvania B. R.
163 ban els Refined. v . ,

_ _
f Correspondence of the Associated Press.»

NewYoek. April 3.—Cotton steady: 1.6C0 rales sold at
28>5 cents. ► I 'ur heavy and lower; salsa of 4 500 barrels;
titatr, 8555(0)6 90; Ohio. 86 23<S-7 4°; Western 85 45@*8;
Southern. 86 oa Wheat dull and tdccUaed K42c.;
sab bof 7,600 bushels; N0.2. $1 44. Corasteady; sal»e of
41. quo boebelft at cents. Oats quint. Beef quiet
Poik heavy: New Mess. 8308754. Lara doll: steam, 18ja
cents. Whisky dal' at 02J* cents. a .

Uat.TtMOBB April 7.~» iott*m qulefc and unsteady and
□ominaliy unchanged Flour dub and irrecnlar. Wheat
dull and unebanß-d. Corn—receipt!) small; whive, 65;
yellow. 66 centp. Oatsdull; light, 63<865, he*v». 75. R»e
dull at 81 40@1 50. Mess Pork quiet at 833 60. Bacon
quiet; rib sides, 16?i; clear sides, 17%; shoulders. 14%;
Hams, 20@21. Lard quiet at 21. WbUky quiet and uu.
changed, ,

'TOO LATE FOBLLASSIFICAnON.
WINCHESTKIt—On the 7th inst, atDoyiestown,

AngusinaWlncbester, isrmcrly of this city.
Doc notice wtll be given the faneral. tf§

rpUE MOUTH AND THE TEETH
DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE’S

Name and Standing in Medical Dentistry are a guaran-
tee for the Efficacy of whatever he Pre-

scribes for the Month and Teeth.

The greattferaond for tho preparations madefrom his
formulahas Ind need many persona to sell their own pre-
parations under bis name. To proteot hie reuatation from
■ufleiingby this practice, and to secure thobast remedies
for his pat.ents in regard to his

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE,

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE. • -
He bas taken legal measures to prevent bla fonnma

from being compounded by any other Chemist or Drug,
gist in the United States, but

GOSTAVUS KRAUp8N'. W,*or. Twelfth and Cheatnutsu-eeta^^
As testified by thefollowing certificate:

[BpedalDespatch to the Funs. Evenlna Bulletin. 1
Hakbisbdko, April 7.—The bill impowering

tbe Governor to commute the sentence ofprison-
ers condemned to death, under- certain ctrcam-
atanetSfcpuEied by both Houses,yesterday,ls now
in (be/bands of the Governor, but as do only
atked for author ly in specified c ises, aud his al-
ways been opposed to a general bill on thesuhj set,
i t Is doubtful whether be will sign this oil.
This bill is intendrd to meet tbe case of Elton,
end not Ibal of Twilcheil, although both would
be affected by it.

Charles W. Brook, Damon Y. Kilgore and
Alderman William McMullen, are all here urging
the signing of the bill.

It now appears almost certain that both Elton
and Twilcheil will be hanged to-morrow.

“I hereby repudiate *a aptmions all tooth powders and
mouth washes sold under myname, except ihoss having
my signature on the l.aboi and compounded and sold
only by GUBTAVUdKUaUBE. Apothecary* N, w. cor-
ner of TWELFTH and CHEtiTNUT streetß. PhUadel-
phis, who alovs holds my prescriptions, and is autho-
rized toprepare and sell the same.” ■ ••

J. DsHAVEN white,
tnbl3-B m w3mrps M. D ; D D. 8.

rro LET-OFFICE, 206 WALNUT STREET. PlXv
i., tures foreale. Apply at the office. It 4
IBAAO NATHANS,'AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
X Thirdand Spruce streets, only one square below tbo
Exchange. ‘ 8250,000 to loan, in largo orsmall amounts on
diamonds, silver plate, watches.Jewelry, and all «ood)of
value. Officehours from BA.M to 7 P M. - Estab-
lished for tho last forty yeara . Advances made inlarge
amouptaattholowOstmarketrateo. - faB t«rp

Naval Affairs,

Washington, April 7.—Despatches from Rear
Admiral Hoff, commanding the North Atlantic
Squadron, dated March 31st, have been received
at the Navy Department.

In pursuance of instructions,' he was about
taking steps to investigate thecase of the Ameri-
can brig Mary Lowell, seized in British water.,,
when be understood from the English Uonsul-
General that tbe matter was in tbe bands of the
British authorities.

Tbe English Consul-General had received, In
reply to bis demand for thereturn of the vessel,
a note staling that tho case was now in tbe
Spanish Admiralty Court, and as soon as a de-
cision was known be was to be informed of it.

Admiral Hoff forwards to the Department a
list of American citizens, some with their fami-
lies, some who are in the interior, and for
whom he had asked a safe conduct to Nenvitas,
through theSpanish lines.

The Captain-General of Cuba promptly com-
plied with the request and issued the neoeasiry
orders. Thewant of vessels prevented Admiral
Hoff from glvng transportation to those
people to Havana, from which point
they could easily reach the United States,
if, however, they conld find their way to the
coast, through the lines of both tbe Cabans and
Spaniards, he hoped to be able to relieve them at
an early day. j

Mr. Codrington, Consul at Glbafa, on the
northern coast of Cuba, who had been arrested
by the Spanish authorities on suspicion of con-
spiracy against the Government, bod been
released at tbe Instance of Admiral Hoff and tho
Vice Consul-General at Havana.

The Rear Admiral in his despatches da-
ted tbo first instant, reports the distribution of
bis vessels, as follows: Contooeook, flagship, at
Havana; NarraganSelt, at Key West; Penobscot,
at Trinidad. Cuba.

The Nipsic was at sea on her way from Aspln-
-1 wall to relieve the Penobscot.

Tbe Tactic was cralfiiog in Hayticn waters; toe
, Gettysburg was at sspinwail, having relieved the

I Nipsic en March 24.
I The Navy Department has despatches from
' Rear-Admiral Radford, commanding the Euro-

-1 pean sqnadroD, dated on board his flagship, the
i Franblio, at Lisbon, March 17.

I The Richmond was despatched on March 15th
1 to Athens and thence to other ports in the

| Archipelago, where the presence of an Amerlcin
1 vessel might be needed. On her retnrn she is to

, touch at Tonisand Tripoli. Tbe Ticondoroga left
Lisbon on March 17lhfor the United States, and
ibe Frolic was to leaveon March 19th.

The Swatara was at Cadiz making some neces-
sary repairs before leaving for the United States.

Chief Engineer Loring has been ordered lothe
Washington Navy Yard. First Assistant Engineer
Bompton is ordered to special dnty at the Mor-
gan Iron Works, New York. First Assistant En-
gineer DavidSmith is detached from special duly
at New York and ordered to dnty in tne Bnreiu
of Steam Engineering.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOE
invalids;family use, dm.;

Thesubscriber la now famishedwith his fuD Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known boyerage.
its wide •’'readand increasing use. by order of physfr
clans* foT loval ds, use offamines* Ac.. commend Itto the
attention ofoil consumers who want a strictly pom'at.

dele{prepared from the bOstraaterials, and put up to the
most careful manner for home nsoor transportation. Or-
ders by mador otherwise promptly supyUed.^- an

. *920 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streets.

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INKV EMBROIDER-M In;, Bratdtnii.' fctomplDg, &c. ;• M; A. iNNlttlT, , '
~ JAHwnBtr6€t*

Departure of Troops.
I Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenine Bulletin)

Washington, April 7 Four companies ol the
TwelHh Infantry leave bore for California to-
morrow. and the remainder of tbe regiment on
Saturday. This, for the first time in eight years,
almost clears Washington of soldiers.
Tbe (TnlonPacific ttailroad Case—Ter.
rible fcxptoslon of aitro-ulycerine.
New York, April 7.—The proceedings beforo

iboReferee In tbe Union Pacific Railroad case
were brought to]a sadden stop to-day, by the
wltnessts refusing to testify, under the decision
of Judge Blatchford declaring the proceedings in
the State courts null and void.

At eight o’clock this morning an explosion of
nltro-gTicerine occurred m a blacksmith shop on
Grand avenue, Hudson City. Tho building was
destroyed. Nathaniel Guard was hilled outright,
being'torn to shreds by the explosion. Juba
Coad was hurled twenty-five feet, but is not
seriously hurt. Tho accident was caused by
Guard’s plunging a red hot poker in a can of
glycerine.

The Democrats have nominated Thomas
Aldridge for Mayor of Hudson City. He will
probably accept.

j -.

BY TELEGRAPH.

By tbe Atlantic Gable*

Nominations to tbc Senate,

Forty-flmCoqKresa-Flrit Session.
Washington, April 7.

House Mr. Maynard, from the Committee on
Ways and Means, reported back adversely the
bill to refund duties on a bequest to tbe Presby-.
terlan Church of Bardstown, Kentucky.

Ur. Bchenck, from the same Committee, re-
ported a bill toTepealthe first section of theact of
March 26 1868,amendatory of tbe Judiciary act
of 1789. He explained the object of the bill. Ever
since 1789, he said there bud been no suits en-
tertained by Teylsion’in any form In tbe Supreme
Court; as between parties, involving a less
amount than $2,000. Lust year that law had
been charged, so far as revenue, cases were con-
cerned, and tbo effect of the change had been to
oper'ato as a denialof justice where there was a
reclamation of daTcs oVerpald. /All 1parties were
driven to the BupremO'Couft.- ..Titc purpose of
ihe bill was to put tbe law, back where It had
stood from 1789 till last year. 1 ,,. f/

The bill was passed without a division.
Mr. Julian, from - the Committee on Public

Lands, lepofted back the Senate bill to renew
certain grants of land'made for rallrqad purpojee
in Alabama. Passed with amendments.

Mr. . Paine, from the Committee on Elections,
reported a rceolmlon authorizing a sub-com-
mittee to take testimony in dariog the
recess Inreforenco tothe elections In that State.
AdoptedT^'-N—>^v
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ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

A Meeting of Oaban Sympathizers
The Georgia Question
Counterfeit Foreign Trade Marks

Nominations by tho President

FROM IVJE WYORK

The Pacific Railroad Suit

An Explosion of Nitro Glycerine

-London, April 7—Tbe political newsis meagre.
Theship Minnie Harding has been wrecked. No
date U given. Tbecrew were saved-.

London, April 7, Evening.—Consols, 93.% ■for
money and account. Five-twenties, 83%. Kill-
ways stendjjEiie, 24%: Illinois Central, 96%.

Frakkfobt, April 7, Evening.—Five-twenties,
87%<g87%.

Livbupocn, April 7, Evening.—Cotton qnlet
and steady; Uplands, 12%@12%d., Orleans, 12%
@l2%d. The sales to-day were 10,000 balS6.
Pelroleum dull. Nays! stores dull.

London, April 7, Evening.—Refined Petroleum
Is. 10J$d.

Astwebp, April 7, Evening.—Petroloum at
52% to 63% fraDcs.

From Wustilngton.
[SpecialDespatch to tbo Philo. Evenlna Bulletin. 1

Washington, April 7 The advance-guard' of
the Connecticut office-seekers, about one hnn-
drtd.slrongi arrived here on Ibe early train this
morning. The.appointmcDtsfor that State have
been held beck, awuitiDg tbe result of the election.
It is now expected they will go forward rapidly.

Quite a large meeting of Cuban sympathizers,
compOEtd mainly of the wives of people of in-
fluence, was held at the residence of Senator
Pomeroy ,lopt tvtnlDg, under theauspices of Mra.
Pomeroy. A number of Cuban lady relngees
from Havana were present. The meeting was
wholly conversational, having been gottea np to
afford the persons invited an opportunity to
moke the acquaintance of the large number of
wealibv and accomplished Cabans now here.

Gen. Batier, from the Reconstruction Commit-
tee, called np tbe Georgia bill this afternoon, but
the Honeo refused to second the previous ques-
tion. Mr. Butler spoke a few minutes, and tried
to rush the bill through without any debate, but
Mr. Bingham and the other Republicans, as well
ss Ibe EOiid strength of tbe Democratic side of
the Bouse, said it would be unjust to rush this
bill through without affording an opportunity to
debate it, and ibe Hon e very properly then voted
not to sustain General Butler’s motion.

The latter then took the floor to debate the
bill, and will be followed by a speech from the
Democratic side in opposition to the biil. Its
passage is considered doubtful, aod even should
ft get through ibo House it will surely be de-
feated in tbe Senate, where thoRepublicans have
fully determined to postpone any action until the
next session of Congress.

Connforfeit Foreign Trade Harks,
- (BpecUlDespatch to the Pbilada. Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, Aprl) 7 In tho Senile this
aften oon Mr. Sumner reported from the Foreign
Relations Committee a bill to prevent the coun-
terfeiting offoreign trade-marks which may be
protected by treaty stipulations.

[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, April ?—The following nomi-
nations were made to-day: J. W- Dane, United
States Marshal for Delaware; Anthony Ulgglos,
United States Attorney for Delaware; Beoj imto
Flfield, District-Attorney of Vermont: Charles
W. Palfrey, Collector of Customs for Salem and
Beverly, Mass.; A. R Calhoun, Pension Agent,
Philadelphia. Tbe tollowing for postmasters:
Berjamin F. Judson, Saratoga, N. Y.; Sarah L
Ptizor, Dovlstown, Pa.; Peter Prlnlz, Lewis-
town, Pa.; Henry Bulger, Brownsville, Pa.

Tbe Pacific Railroad Case.
[Special Despatchto the Phil*. Evenlna Bulletin.)

New Yobk, April 7, 1869.—John J. Cisco was
called to testify before the Referee in the Pacific
Railroad case, to-day, bnt declined on the ground
that (be case had been removed from the State to
the United States Courts, maklngaU proceedings
since August null and void. He held that it
would be illegal to proceed farther with the
examination btfore the R-feree. Mr. Darant
also refused to testify, and the case was ad-
journed until this afternoon.

TbcExplosion of Nitro Glycerine.
[Special Despatch to the Phllada. Eveninx Bulletin.]
New Yohk, April 7.—This morning there was

a tremendous explosion In the blacksmith shop
of Horatio Howavth, contractor for blasting
rock, on Grand avenue, Hudson City. It appears
that at the time of the occurrence there were
oelv two men In the shop, Nathaniel Guard and
John Coad, blacksmiths, who were engaged in
sharpening steel drills. Guard drew a red-hot
drill from tbe fire and plnngcd It into a tub of
water, which also,as is alleged.contalned a can of
nilro-gljcerine.Tbe heated drill coming In contact
wiih the glycerine a tremendous explosion fol-
lowed. In an instant the building was In a thou-
sand pieces. The man Guard, who must have
stood directly over the tub, was hurled from
twenty to thirty feet into tbeair, and came down
a corpse, the face and head presenting an un-
recognizable moss, and the right arm was blown
to shreds.

. . .

John Coad was hurled through tho air a dis-
tance of twenty-five feet by tho force of the con-
cussion, but escaped without serious Injury. Tue
report of the explosion was plainly hoard for a
circuit of a mile or more.

Tbe Death of Sir Edward. Canard.
[Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

New Yobk, April 7 The flags of tho British
Comulato are at half-mast to day, la respect to
tbe memory of Sir Edward tiunard, one of the
proprietors of theCanard steamers, who died In
ihis city last night.

TheJudicial System.
[Special Despatch to the PliUa. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 7. —The bill to reorganize
the Judicial bystem of tho United Slates was
passed by the Senate, some few immaterial
amendments having been added to those made by
the House.

Elections—Heavy Fire—Military.
Bt. Lotus, April 7.—The on tire Republican

city ticket was elected yesterday at Denver, Col-
orado. The citizens’ tieket was elected at Jeffer-
son City, Missouri. The Democrats carried the
election at Leavenworth. Kansas.

A fire occurred at Knob Noator, on tho Pa-
cific Railroad, in tbe wceterß pari of tho State,
on Monday night,,which destroyed- twelve busi-
ness houses In thecentre of tho town. The loss
will reach ®5p,000 to 669,000, and is insured as
follows: AUna. of Hanford, $20,000, and Phoe-
nix, of Hartford, $4,800.

The Chief Quartermaster of this Department
and Military Division will Oopart for Ohlcago
this atternoon. The Adjutant-General, Inspoa-
ior-General, Chiefof Commissary,and Chief En-
pintcr’s Departments follow immediately. The
Paymaster’s, Medical Purveyor’s Offices; Depot
Quartermaster and ; Commissary remain behind
here.

Major Balep, Chief Mustering Officer of'the
Deportment of Mitfourl, left here yesterday for
For' Hays; Kansas; do-muster out the 19th Kan?
sns Volunteer Cavalry, Just returning from Gfcn.
Cusitr’s command.

: Reading; -.-April -Y*—Asa ■ M;-'Hart,. for many
veaiflapromlnentand well-hnoworaerahanr of
ibis city,' died ltajit nlghf, fWWjttpttpoly cl? Stroke.

Jforty.first COngrcss-First Session.
Wasrisgton, April 7.

; Sbxaib.—TbeCbaplaln to-day prayed that the
pairiot aims of Cuba might be strengthened and
the isles cf the tea delivered from their oppres-
sors. • :' c”: i. ■■■■

- Mr. Trumbull, from the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported a bill to carry into effect the
treaty; bttwten theUnited Staten and the Eippo-
rdrofall thoßusslas.■ Mr. .Merilll, from the Committee on Public
Bnlldinga’and Grounds, reported the Joint resolu-
tion pi ovidlng for a commission to select a site
for a new building for the. Department of State
Shd new accommodations for the War Depart-
ment. •

i Mr. Sumner, from the Committee on Foreign
Relations, reported a bill to prevent thecounter-
feiting of foreign . trade-marhs: protected by.
treaty stipulations. •

Mr. Davis, from the Committee on Contingent
Erpenees, reported a resolution providing for an
investigation to ascertain whatcommittees have
clerks whose services can bo dispensed with.

Mr. Wilson gave notice that he would offer a
jointresolution authorizing the President to ap-
point a commission to examineinto thepraotlcn-
bilily and best means of establishing* ship-canal
across theletbmns of Darien.

Mr. Trumbull called np tbebili to amend the
judicial system of the United States, os returned
by the House.

From the Committee on the Jndlciary here-
ported on juneidment altering the phraseology
of the Honso amendment providing that any
Justice of tho Supreme Court,who, on attaining
the age of 70 years, shall retire, shall tbereatter
receive bis salary, during the remainder of his
natural life.

Mr. Fessenden moved to postpone all prior
orders'und to take up the deficiency appropria-
tion bill. - .

Mr.-Howard ■ opposed the motion, and urged
the Senate to dispose first of the unfinished bust-
nifs.

Mr. Feseenden feared that unless the deficiency
appropriation bill was passed to-day it cotild not
pass at ibis session.

Mr. Fessenden’s motion was carried. Teas,
80; nays, 14.

Mr. Bprague—l promised myself, yesterday,
Mr President, that ! should beg tho indulgence
of the Senate to-day for the consideration of an
important (object. My position has been se-
lected, my wings are both well covered, my in-
fantry is in line of battle, my artillery has been
assigned to position, but my Shells, canister and
grepo are behind in consequence of the nnfavor-'
able elate of the roads. 1 shill be ready to-mor-
row to go to battle. | Laughter, in which Mr.
Sprsgne joined. |

Honso—Continued from Third Edition.
He explained the object of this amendment.

Fears had been expressed, be said, that under the
House proposition the provision for thopayment
ofretiri d judges might, at any time, bo repealed
by Congress, and thus judges who bad retired,
reiving on tbia promise, would be deceived. He
did not believe there was any danger that Con-
gress would ever repeal the provision, but the
Committee on tbe Judiciary had thought it whe
to obviate thedifficulty as far as possible by this
amendment.

Beveral otber amendments of detail reported
by tbe Judiciary Commilte were made to the
bill, which now goes back to the House for con-
cunenee.

Mr. Williams called up the bill to aid In the
construction of a branch of the Pacific Railroad
to Portland, Oregon, which was amended and
passed.

Tbe expiration of tbe 'morning hour brought
up fbe joint resolution to protect the interests of
tbe United States in tbe Pacific Railroad.

Tbe action of theCommittee of the Whole on
all tbe other amendments was concurred la.

Mr. logersoll moved to suspend the rales so
tbst ho might report from the Committee on
Roads and Canals a billfor the creatloQ of a
Commissionof Engineers on tbe erection of rail-
road bridges across tbe Ohio river, and problolt-
icg, on illfarther action b; Congress, the erec-
tion oi bridges across that river of a spanless
than four hundred feet over the main channel..

The rules were not suspended—ayes, 71; nayß,
63; lees than Iwo-lbirds in the affirmative.

Mr. Butler (Mass.), from the Reconstruction
Commitiee, reported a bill to enforce the 14th
amendmentto tbe constitution and laws of the
United States, to restore the State of Georgia to
'he republican government elected under the
United States constitution.

Tbe bill, which bas been heretofore published,
having, been, read, Mr. Butler proceeded to ex-
plain andadvocate. Be read some extracts from
a Georgia newspaper to show tho hostility still
Misting there against reconstruction measures.
He remarked that the subject had been
thoroughly discussed, and he hoped, the House
non Id come to a vote on the bill.

Mr, Beck suggested that it bad not been suffl-
c!< nlly discussed, and that if be could get an hoar
be would demonstrate thatthe bill ought not to
pass.

Mr. Bingham took a similar view. The bill was
a very important one, and should be discussed.
In bis opinion it ought not to be passed.

Mr. Eidridge wanted to know whether a State
of the Union was to be treated as a shuttle-
cock—One day in the Union and another day
ont.

Mr Butler offered to yield what time he could to
tbe gentleman from Kentucky (Mr. Beck).

Mr. Beck proposed to have thefloor In his own
right.

Mr. Woodward claimed at least three hoursfor
discussion on thepart of the Democratic eldoof
tbe Houbc.

Ml. Butlerbad no objection to discussion, al-
though everyone knew thatdiscussion would not
change a single vote, bnt the other business was
pressing, and he did not wish to have it blocked
np.

Mr. Butler moved tbe previous question, which
was not seconded, and ho then resumed tho floor
and proceeded with bis argument in support of
the bill. ,

Mr. Heaton, from the same committee, mado a
report that John B. Rogers would be entitled to
bis seat asa representative from Tennessee as
soon as Congress should enact a law for that pur-
pose, and he also reported such a bill. Ordered
to bo printed.

„

Mr. Dixon, from the Committee on Commerce,
reported back the Senate hill to prevent the ex-
termination of far-bearing animals in Alaska.
Ordered to be printed and recommitted.

Mr. Wheeler, from tbo Pacific Railroad Com-
mittee, reported back tho Senate bill in relation
to the Burlington and Missouri River Railroad
branch of the Union Pacific Railroad. Passed
with amendments.

Tbe House then proceeded to the consideration
of tbe Indian Appropriation bill.

Mr. Dawes,Chairman of the Committee on Ap-
propriations, moved as an amendment an addi-
tional section, providing that nothing contained
in the act shall be construed as ratifying or ap-
proving any Indian treaty made eince July, 1867.
Agreed to.

The vote was taken on the amendment placing
$2,000,000 at the disposal of the President rto
preseive peace with the Indians, and it was
agreed to—yeas 80, nays 38. The Democrats
generally voted in tne negative.

From Wusbingrton.
Washington, April 7.—Speed 8. Fry has been

Appointed Supervisor of Internal Revenuefor the
District of Kentucby, In place of D. S. Goodloe.

Woshikgton, April 7—As the Pacific Railroad
Committee cannot finish tbelr Investigation of
the affairs of Ibe Central Pacific Railroad Com-
puny during tbe present session, they will; to-
morrow, endeavor to come to an arrangement by
which testimony may be tahen during the recess,
eo that tbe facts can be reported early in the host
session of Congress.

Tlmnder and. Snow.
New Youk, April 7, X P.M.—A thunder storm

with snow, is now prevailing.
Fatal Accident.

Baltimore,' April 7 Yesterday .afternoon a
German woman nomed Weber was fatally In-
jured by a freight train on the Philadelphia Rail-
road while passing a bridge at Harris creek. She
died a ft w hours after.

CITY BUiitE't’lN
TiiK Execttion.—The preparations for the

execution of Gerald Eliot), convicted of the mur-
der of Timothy Hccna.h, and of Geo, 8 Twltchell,
Jr.,, convicted of the murder of Mrs. M»ry w.
Hill, hie inothor-ln-law, will ho eommeuced tills
oltcrnoon, when the scaffold will bo omettd. Toe

scaffold will be tbcaame upon which
deathWilliams. Probßt awl otbeis

Yu tihiit Th»? ofcourse, will &o sinciiy

officials,
ondta few newspaper reporters will im admitted

Eaton in Ids coll
fbis‘ bimn??g. ?u" brief conversation, ihoco*

Talc.’ "Be declared, in a firm manner, that ho did

not firfl the fatal, shot, and should not have been..,
convicted of murder. ' fie has no hopes of.a re- "

prieve, and saya that bo Is'ready to’ go out and
olhilhea man,.. Howas 83years,of. ego. on the
loth of March, the day’On1which SheriffLylo first
read thedeath warrant to him. /

The cell of:TwltcheU wasnest visited. Hohad
just taken a farewell leave of bla brothers and of
young McCully.who Was hlsstoadfastfriend dor- •.

ing bisprotracted trial.; rTho parting was,jrery
afiteting, and all wept . bitterly. TwitchelTbp-,;
conic somewhat composed after the departure'of,,-
his relatives,dnd greeted our reporter kladly'.He
appears to hive lost much of that firmnhsa which,,,
characterized'him during his trial and sluco bis;•
Conviction. Bnt a fow ;, words. passed ?

between the condemned man and our ,re- • •
porter. Twitchell .said that .he was as well ~,

as any man could be 'under the circumstances, ,

and that he has suffered all that a person In hia,,,
position could'suffer. Nothing, was' said about!!.the murder for which he Is to pay thepehalty'
to-morrow. ' »

Eev. J. Wheaton Smith wasamong the visitors-
to the cell of Twitchell this morning.

A despatch from ourHarrisburg correspondent,
this afternoon, says that it appears certain that
both Baton and Twitchell will bo banged to-
morrow.

Bequests to Charitaoi.e iNSTrrCTiOta.—The <■
will of Edward P. MlddletOD, admitted to’ pro* 1 : 1bate yesteroay, contains the following bequests;
$l,OOO to the Northern Homo for Friendless ,;

Children, $l,OOO to the Magdalen Society Of
Philadelphia, $l,OOO to the Old Home, '
$l,OOO to themanagers of theprivate cemetery at •

Blockwoodetown, N. J., $l,OOO to the UnionBe- >

nevolent Association of Philadelphia, $l,OOO to 1

thePresbyterian Cbmch of Blackwoodetown; N. ‘

*

J.. and $l,OOO to the Methodist Church at the <'-

some place. ' ■,
The will onticfaard D. Wood was also ”

to probate yesterday. The deceased bequeathed
to Havcrford Colle2ess,oQo lnsecond~mertgage -

bonds of SchnylfeillNavlgatlon Company; to the •
Union Benevolent Boclety $5OO, and to the (

Shelter for Colored Orphans $5OO. ■ >

Deab.—An unknown man who was picked up
in an insensible condition by the police, on Sat-, ;
nrday morning, and taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital, died at that institution yesterday. His -
deathis attributed to apoplexy. The deceased,
was about £0 years of nee, five feet ton. Inches,
high, With gray hair and goatee. His clothing
con ptieed a black sack coat, gray knit jacket, ,
check shirt, gray overalls and long boots. The.
Coroner took charge of thebody. ■ , I

The Water Works The quantity of water'
pumped by the different works belonging to the
city, during thel month of March was:—Fair-
monnt, 619,944,033 gallons; BChoylkiil, 137,808,-
192;Delaware, 38,648,160; TwenW-fourth- Ward,
60,020.760; Germantown, 16,906.600. Total,
873,127,746 gallons.

THE COVETS.
District, Court— JudgeStroud.—Benjamin F.

Wright, JohnF. ShcrmerandJameaM. Stewart,
Building Inspectors of the city of Philadelphia, ~.
vs. Robert H. Beatty and Frederick A. Luttman.
—Tbls was a re-trial ot the cose lnvotvfng a
question of the violation of the act of Assembly
prohibiting the nse of chairs In aisles or ptssage- -
ways in places of amnsement. The case was
tried once before, when the jury , felled‘
to agree. It 1b alleged on the port" of,,
the plolDtiff that on tbo occasion of the first read-
ing given by Mrs. Ktmblo at Concert Hall, the
passage-ways wore filled with chairs, obstructing
tbo movements cf persons In the audience; also,
that one of the doors of exit was cloßed.ln vlola-
tion of an net of Assembly. The 'case .Was-'
originally tried before JudgeStroud, who at that,
time displayed considerable feeling in theconduct
of the suit, and to-day the scenes peculiar to a
trial before this judge were renewed. ... ..... ;

A witness was on the standAt ,the call of the
glflinllff. ln order to explain a plan of, Concert-

[all.. In thecourse of the examination ’bp;was .
asked In'regard to the number of doors of. en- ,
tras.ee and exit. Ho commenced to state that
there was oue on the western ,front of tho Hall, ,
to be need ds'a door of entrance'to. the; concert
room. The counselfor the defbneaendeayored t0..;,
enforce thovalue of hisstatement by asking wiie? ,
tber this door applied only to the 'concert jroam, .

.and not thebuilding. The counselfor theplaintiff
objected, to. atiy interference; the' counsel for ~
the defendant Insisted upon bis right to have tho ’.
answer of the witness, atid then Judge Stroud',
took thi\cxnmination from both genilemen, sug-.
gening that the ease ought to be tried by‘‘oorn-,
mon fense” and rcaeon. ',,T .. ,i‘ ; ■Judge Stroud put a number of questions to tho
wltnees.who endeavored to anarier,; bat wascon-
stahtiy interrupted, and finally, when these ques-,
lions went outside, tbo tertps of tho.lpaSe, the
counsel for the defence made a formarobjecliou
to (be Jndge’s questions, and an exception . Was
noted. ).

Judge Stroud then turned to the witaess and
said: I don’t want yon to prevaricate about,
this. ■ , '. • ,

Wllneas—l am not.
Judge—l think youore.
Witness—“l am trying to answer,the questions

about the doors—’ ~

Judge Stroud—ls there any other way of
getting up stairs except by thls westem door you :
hove mentioned? . ":.jr

' ■ ■Witness—l don’t understand the jiatme of the
qneßlion.

~
,

~ •
‘

Judge Stroud—You have nothing to do with
that; yon have nothing to do except to answer,
the question. . .

.. ,

j ,■
, iWitness—l will; bnt there li a number.of ,

questions put at the same time. ,
Judge Stroud—ls there any mode of, entrance

on the west side by which you get into the hall?
Wltnees—There Is a way by which itlspossi-

ble to reach that floor. ,
Judge Stroud—That is, you mean a way possi-

ble to reach the place where the concert was ..
given? ,;i

Witness—Yes, indirectly.
Judgo Stroud—ln thestaircase?
WitDcse—Yes, sir; there Is a stairway at a con-

siderable distaneefrom the door. can use
It by going through-a long end narrow dark paa-,.
sage, and by which yon can get access to tho ~

private dressing-room—the, portion used by
those pcrfoiming. ,-V "J ; 1

JudgeStroud—l have not spoken of the use,
Counsel for the defence—That la part of , the

explanation.
.

. •
Judge Stroud—l have not asked an explana-

tlOD.
To witnee*—Tlien you begin to ascend stops?
Witness—Yes, sir.
Judge Strand—How many steps.
Witness—I 1 can’t say;'l never counted how

many steps.
.Judge'Stroud—You didnt?

Witness—No,-sir.
Judge Stroud—You have an Idea?
Witness—Well. I might, but as it Is not a place

of exit— .j
Judge Stfroud—But you have anidea?
Witness—l can give an idea.
Judge Stroud—Give it; more than 5, or less

than 60? ’
.Witness—l can’t say; Ihave an idea—

Judgo Stroud—l asked you for an Idoa!
Witness—You ask me to ewoar.
Judgo Btrond—To swear as to yourknowledge.
Witness—Aslunderstand an oath, it is toswear

to what you know, and I om here to swear what
1

JudahStroud—You are here to swear to the
truth, and the wbolo truth. I will put your an-
swer down : “ I can’t soy how many s and I
don’tknow whether there arc more than ft.

Question—After you go up, where do yon get?
You tret Into a space under tbe stage,

and used by the actors; it is behind tho front Hue
of tbe etogo end under It

At another stage in tbe case, tbe ‘

ferred te tbe (act that ho bad Ascribed all JtUo
doors tbot aro In Ibo lease of Concer, Hall. The

JoTselfor the defence desir«i ‘f*
down as U was very important— U ts thfl very
Dilb and morrow of (his case. ,P Judge Stroud-That may or may not be so!

,

Counsel-Bul lam entitled to raiso it. - . ■Judge Stroud—Oh, certainly. ■The case was not concluded when onr. report 1
,

closed.
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